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w~e told the dose of radiation they 
recieived was too low to cause harm
fUleffects. 
~yroid nodules have be€n ln

crc'asing in the Ulirlk peopl~ and this 
was· quite unprediclcd and we had 
some of the best cxncrls in the Unilc<l 
Slates," said Dr. Robert A. Conard, 
who h;is headed the ERD,\ and AEC 

_ medical program in the Marshal! ls-

UcSe "Forc·ed to Restudy Radiation ,, . 
. •. p •f lan<lsfor2:3years. 

'!JL turns out we were ·wrong,'' er1 Conard Sa.id in an interview, "bul we 
did it in all sincerity and I'm zfraid 

BY LAnnY PRYOR 
Timu Slaff Wrltrr 

1'hc residents of an island in Mi -
cronesia that received whzil was con
sidered a small amount of radiation 
after ar. H-bomb test in 1951 have 
developed a high rate of thyroid dis
ease and cancer. 

The sudden increase, which did nol 
become evident unlit about 22 years 
after the exposure to fallout, is forc
ing health physicists in the federal 
;::;ovcrnmcnl to revis~ theories on 
dose rall:s that lead to adverse human 
effects. · 

Their failure to .predict or explain 
the c~u:;c of the disease has also gen
erated fear and mistrust among peo
ple on ll-ic island. Ulirik Atoll, accord
ing lo ·recent reports fro:n t!1e Mar
shall Islands. The islands arc part of 
tl1c U.S. Trust Tcrrito;y of the Pacific. 

One: ;.c:1edu!cd quarterly medicc:l 
survt>y of the Utirik islanders was 
cc:1~c:::!c;: lasl December and the 
Amcric~1n residcnL physician in Mi
crc.;1e:~ia is bcin,'; recalled, The Times 
h::s lcm,cd. 

th~ people have held thal against me 

/<f:·:~:'.,::'.~r:vt~~~tt6~ .. ··~.·,. •: ···~·~·:-:: :-':>, .,,__ 
i;oipewhaL" • 

Glenn Alday, <: Peace Corp::; 
volunteer who Jived on Utirik two 
years and returned to California this 
13llmmer, Bnid the incie:ase in dio:ease 
"has been an am<:zing psyc11o!o:;ical 
trauma tD these neonle." 

'· ·.· ............ 
. .'\.,. 

UTIRIK\ 0. (.) ~ VRONGERIK 
AILINGNAE ... RONGELAP 

:()® One recently r.cpoc·tcd c~,se of 
thyroid cancer involved the young .... : ... ···· 
son _of an exposed person. aid that 

0 50 100 Pacific 'Ocean ~·):~F;:~tr1:~::-;~~;;::;,.:. ~L·;;~~.~:~·~>;:;~~·~~~::.~-:~:·;,·j 

· ·'I .ar' .rs f-:>,-c it tf:c 
Mll~S ~"' 'a~~ .r 

L-------------------:---.. U.S. goofod,' said cfh-
RADiOACTIYE CLOUD-/:fter H-bomb test on Bik:ni, much u~·ei· cfaf of research division. 
tion was paid to the islands in center but 11ttlc to 1r. '· ~- .. ,._ .. ; .. ,; .. ,.,."" ''·"" ... , ... , .... , .. ~ ...... ".'. .... :.:"·":·:·;·:•· 

Tlmc:i m;,.p k:.."·::v.·>-·.· . .-.. · ... ,:,:-.· .. ··'·"··· .. ,,_ .. · .. ~ .· .• ~.· ... ·• ···'······,.· .. · · ·· .,, · 

''The people of Ulirik are very dis
tressed and angry as a result of the 
radiation," the chiefs of the atoll 
wrole the U.S. Energy ncscarch and 
Development Administration 
(EflDA), wl1ich administers the r.icd .. 
ir.:ilf'[J'Fo[:r:am in the isla:ids rcbcd lo 
radi;.;tio!1 dise2se. "The peoj'lc: frc! 
that the En.DA program is in need of 
VttiL c:h2.rigcs." 

h:i~ r~isecl the pos~ibility of either 
ERDA and ils predecessor, the second-gc1e:rz:.lion genetic effects or 

Atomic Energy Commission, h2d exa- health r1robk::ns from J<J.lcnt r2tfolio11. 
mined the 158 Utirik residents who The }~RDA health program, which 
were exposc:J to fc:llouL on J,forch 1, '..'1as c~rried out under conlract w:ll1 
)95~. and lalcr treated 11 offici<illy the Drool-:haven National Laboratory 
reporlr.:d cases of thyroid tumors, in Upton, N.Y., did not inclucte cxa
tl;rice oi them malignant. minz;lion:J of children of c~.11oscd pcr-

Dul until the recent de:vc!opn·;."ntoE sons and diJ not encompass genetic 
the l~yrci·.·i problem, th3 rc.8d21~!.s effects. 

r1~2sc Turn (o P!lt;C 2G, {:,)l.,! "The lhc:Jry was put forth llnt 
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Ulirik received low radiation so a de- have expressions of resentment and The islands are o! key strategic im4 pay for the loss o! fish due tn rad.ia- 1 
taikd follow up was nol necessary," hostility, including a suit by the res- parlance to the United States and are tlon. _ 1 

said Dr. Konrad P. Kotrady, a former idents of Bikini to force the U.S. the site of important missile and na- . So far, the Ulirike-se have received I 
Brookhaven resident physician in the government to conduct a thorough val installations. $18 c<XJ or $114 per person to pay for 
Marshal ls who developed a close re~ monitoring of radiation. Two bills before the U.S. Congress, -~·N· "':""·~ . . _ . ,_,_;' .,~.,. · 
Iationship with the island people be- The alolb affected by the Bikini both of which were auapted from a i,.,,,1',·><<i;,~'tr~D-~:~.,"''"-;:?-'~' '''~'-"' 
fori; returning to his teaching position test program string eastward from proposal by Sccrelary of Interior. A sen cs of mistakes 
at the University of Utah. Bikini. Rongclap is ti.bout 100 miles Cecil D. Andrus, would compensate compou rid od f-ha is/ and-

~ from the test site and Ulirik is 280 each Micronesian who developed 1
, '. '-: " • 

·~ow the facts of the thyroid can- miles. t~yroid diseas?, or_ a "ra_.diation-rclat- ers rad1atwn exposure, 
· - ea malignanc·· wilh $2::> COJ. ,, .. ,..-:--~- ........ ,··:: ......... "' ... :,, .. ·:· .... -::<•cc···.~·:-,,.,, cet, al Utmk have slrongly shown. 1 . ~ · .._, _ _,~---··~"' ...... _,,,,. ____ .. _ .......... , ......... ~.J.., 1 

th<rl lhc theory was wrong," Kotrady Until rccenUy, the focus of the It would provi?e $2S.?JO to .t.he the inconvenience of medical 1 

wrole in a stinging critique o( the med_ical program had been rn::iinly on 'hct~~gf pe~son~ ~yrng ~J·?di1l1$f: examinations. This figure was arrived 
Ulirik medical program. t.he island of Hongelap, whose 68 re3- re a " ~au"es "~:;" an a 1. :o~a • al before the thyroid di.'Jease prob-
. ·!The people ask if this thyroid idents received substantially higher ~ to c"~~ ~e."~--;_~t"of Uln,1: at Uic lems became apparenl 

problem has suddenly occurred, is it levels of _radiation from fallout so tune, ~be ~"·~OUL uc~,d~nt occw ;ed._ _ Ronald G. 13:U.::al, a Les Angeles at
not possible that the experts have thick that 1t r_csemblcd sn?w· ?Lt.: is~Lk of compcnsatiorr JS diffi torney representing 70 Ulirik people, 
bcd,n wrong for so many ycar_s and EI\DA officials said_ the program ~ult beca~se of ~ la:k of precede"nt. referred to the previous payment and 
that more problems_ will occur m the has re_cenlly been revised and more tLri ccR·~rust to 0

1 
Lhe;pouhpf

1 
expooed the amounls proposed in the bills as 

futµre?" Kotrady said. effort is being made to meet the needs 0 . ra 1."llon, tic Mars. a esc arc "gratuitous compensation." 
4- study by a special committee of of lhe Utiri~,People. "Let's face it, the. u,rnque in th_a.t \~ey comprise l~e only "fo California, the minimum would 

-.._ tho
1 

Micronesian Legislatur~ found U.S. _goofed, said D~-. Bill Burr, dcpu- human p_o0~d1al1on ever e:x:po 0 ed to be $100,000 to compensate if a person 
-- wiqcsprcad anxiety and rrusunder- ty director of El1D ~ D!Vlsion of Bi- acute radi<;-Llon fror;i fallout, Dr. Co- wer~ involved in a wrongful· dcalh 

" 

standing among the 1farshallese omedical and Environmental Re- nard said m a 20-) car report en the and 1t could go as high as S4C{l coo to 
about the threat from radiation, not search. Brookh~~·cn program. $500,000, maybe more, deocnding on 
only nt Rongclap and Utirik, but also The islander's deep dissatisfaction In 19°0 • Congress voted to comp en- loss of income aJld other fa.clo;·s" Ba-
<imbng residents of Dikini, the site of will be aimed at Congress next week sale the nongelapese $10,500. each, kal said. ' 
the: tesls, which is graduaUy being re- when the Senate Commillee on En er- but radiation-related thyroid disease 
ponulatcd. . gy and Natural Resources t.Jkcs Lesli- had only begun to b~eak out on ,that He has demanded that the 40 pcr-

':Time and again the comrmttee many-on a _bill lo compensate them- island a~d the: full hcdth effects \/ere sons in the exposed group still living 
found that the people did not under- habitants ot I\ongclc;p and Utink. not h~ ·" n. . , on the atoll receive $1 miUion each 
stand anything about their exposure, Smcc:l then, a 

1
1d9-ytctahr-otld bo;fwthho and that the atoll as a whole be com-

h t ' . e th poss·ible was a. -year-o a e if:1e· o e 't d ¢60 ·11· "f h 1 . t Q amoun o, cxposur , e Because of a recent US Supreme b b t l h d' d , 1 , · h' h pens 11 e ~ · m1 ion or psyc o og1-. , . '\ . . ·· · om es , as 1e o, cur:cmia, w ic I " l d · 
effcet.s on lhcmsclvc~ and their chi - Court ruling involving a damage Brookhaven specialists said was al- ca, emoc!ona an environmental 
dren and on their ~nvironmenl," the claim ?n lhe island of Kwaja.lein, Mi- most certainly r~diation-rclaled. A dama~es.". . . 
committee report said. crones1al)s cannot sue for damages m case of fatal stomach cancer also has Baka! _said community fu_nds should 

The various studies done on the federal cburt, although Micronesia is been reported in addition to 311 in- be provided t~ cover cnv1ronmcnla\ 
problem show a monumental culture a 'fr~st T~r.ritory of the United Stal~s crease in lhyr~id ca'scs. studies and ass1

0

slancc, as well as hos
clash between the health spcc~allsts and its, cil1zens sl_iare many of lhis Japan was paid $2 million by the p1Lals, a pharm,,cy and medical lram-
from the United Sla.tes and the islan- country s consl1lul1onal safcgumls. U.S. government in 1955 lo comp en- in~ fo~ Lhc islanders._ . 
ders, whose . food-gathering ha_bits In effect, their only recourse is lo sate for the damages to 29 Japanese 

0 
de <1lso.has questioned th,e_ quality 

and way of life have changed, lilllc appeal to Congress a~d the Depart- fishermen on the Lucky Dragon fioh- i-.ialr~~ ~rdical t'.ea~m~nt pro iidcd th~ 
over Lhe ccntuncs. mcnt of In tenor, which administers irw vessel who were subject to folloul. ,ba desc, sayin° it c_an only be 

· · h T 1· · · , " idescri c as cxpcnmentat1on " As Lhc confusion h~s grown, so, too, t e rust em lone~. from the same bomh lcsl, as weli ;;:;-[,j 
1 

Th 1 b. · . 
esc c 1arges arc illcrly denied 
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by ERDA officio.ls, .who argue that considernbly g:reatcr ~h..'D expecte?, Continued from 26th Page 
despite the unpredicted long-term and an unpredicted shift b winds in . , . . 
health effects,· the medical program the upper atmosphere caused l~~ ra- ik, abo.u_t 22 hours laLer, but m contrast to the ~eavy, 
was the bcsl lhal could be provided, dioactive cloud to drift over and ..:~- sno.w-llke '.~!lout. ~t ~ongclap, the fallout at Utfrlk was de
considering budget limitations and posit fallout on several inhabileci scribed as m1sll,1ke. There were 157 persons on the atoll 
the isolation of the islands. atolls to the cast" Brookhaven's 20- al th al time: l ., . 

''The trcu.tmcnt we have given year review of th~ incident reported. The scrvi:c.mop were evacuated from RongenK wil?ln 
these people is 50 far above what ·5 The t r lh [,I' ron ; 1 g- · 36 hours, bu, it t~o.k two lo three days. lo completely. e\'a-. 1 . rcp?r 0 - e .ic cs.an e. cuale the Micron sians from the other islands, according to 
given on t)1c other outer islands of islaturc said fireballs from the device th committee re o l 
Micronesi;:i, I feci'proud of what we :sh.ot upward ata. ra~c of about 300 ~he exposed pe~pie were taken by planes and Navy 
have done for them," Conard said. "I miles per hour, ming i~ one mi nu le to ships to Kwajalein for decontamination and medical eval
have a great deal of love and respect five miles. Il was llic biggest blast yet __ ualion. The people from nongelap had skin bur11s, gas-
for these people." . allcmptcd, carrying millions 0£ um:; trointcslinal disturbances, hair loss and blood changes. 

The people of Utirik became skep- of 13ikini red in lo the air. The A EC later estimated th al the Rongclupcsc had re-
lical of the .medical program when. "Dravo's" fission-fusion-fls~ion ceivcd 175 rads of gamma radiation and lhc Utirikcse 14 
diseasG broke ouL after Conard and a process also released <m enormous . rads. The Utirik residents showed no signs of radiation in-
number of other Brookhaven special- quantity of gamma 2nd helJ. radiation, jury. , 
ists told them they had nothing to which then began to fall downwind in (A rad is a measure of absorbed dosage. According to 
worry about. "The people. of Utirik a cloud of white, gritty ash. one ERDA offic\al, al 14 rads there would be no immediate · 
should be able to choose their own The fallout bndcd on the fleet of observable effects, but al 175 rads some biological changes 
doctor," the chiefs and the people ships and the Lu.cky Dragon, which could be measured, such as a change in blood count. 

- wrote to ERDA. had strayed into the are;i in search of 
~ However the compensation ques- fish. Within fou.r lo six hours, Lhe fall

lion is resolved, there has been no o.ut began lo ram on Rongelap, whe.rc 
dispute that the United States was al tnere we:e 6·1 people, and nearby Ail
fault and that a series of mistakes by ingnae with an?lher 18. 
AEC and military personnel after the It als2 deposited lesser amounls 8!1 
test compounded the islanders' radia- Rongcw:, whe~e 28 s.ervicemcn had 
tion exposure. L2k~n up ~ption vnth _mornlo'.ing 

During the predawn hours on equipment. I he men took .cover tn a 

M h I 19-,. n t f h"ns. J o'nt metal hut., the Micronesian report 
arc • ~~. a cc. o s i,. . .1 said. • 

Task Forc.e .7'. was positioned 30 miles The cloud eventually reached Ulir
easl of Dik1rn and 70 miles west of 
Reongelap. Please Turn to Pngc 27, Col. 1 

Despite what was apparently in
complete and conflicting weather 
data, the decision was made to deto-
nate a hydrogen bomb, "Bravo," on a 
tower on Bikini at G:15 a.m. · 

"'The yield was about 17 megatons, 

... 

(The lethal lhreshhold ls cons.ldered to be about 400 
rads, a point at which about half of the people exposed 
would prob~bly die In 30 days.) 

The islond residents were not aware of the danger from 
the fallout before being evacuated, so they absorbed radia
tion internally by inhaling the fallout and ingesting 
contaminated food ond waler. 

Children, in particular, were found lo have received high 
dosages. The principal isotope at the early st~ge of the 
fallout was Iodine 131, which accumulated in the islanders' 
thyroid ,gl<rnds. , 

Again, children were affected the most, some receiving 
Lhyroili doses of 700 to 1,400 rads, compared with 220 to 
45D for the adults, according lo government reports . 
· The Ulirik. people were returned lo their atoll in June of 
that year, but it look three years before the people of non-
gclap could return. .~ 
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